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quate to justify the outlay. The
LafoIIettes want to be rid of the
ferry, also because they assert
they must bear the brunt of the
criticism tor maintaining a toll
ferry, and that . this criticism .re-
acts on their other business.

Oellmap Route
To Be Utilized

Road Will; Be Barricaded
' Until Maintenance Is

. Completed Planned

Senior Vice-Gommand-er of Oregon G.A.R. Killed
1" " TW.TEAND. Ore:,-Apr-

n Knlerelm, 22, gnied
with his son, William, in an automobile accident near Hayward.

' Calif., was senior er ot the Oregon department of
the G. A. R. He served with the Third Wisconsin battery during- : the Cirll war. He lived here with a daughter, Mrs. Roy G. Mack.

' ' - .r .
- w -
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Columbia Higher Than 193 Freshet Peak
-

.
' BONNEVILLE, Ore.,'. April 27-aV- The Columbia river, al-

ready higher than during last year's ifreehet peak, continued to
swell tonight. The level today was 41.6 feet com pared; with a

' high of 40.2 feet during the spring runoff of snow last rear. Work
.".on the Bonneville dam project was limited to a tew raised por-

tions. - , --

IdentifiedBody Found Near Tracks
THE DALLES, Ore., April 27

the railroad tracks near Oak Springs probably was that of Eddie
F. Hostek, Dorer, Idaho, the coroner said today. A federal

senrice card tentatlTely Identified the body found yes-
terday. ; -

Former Head of Woolgrowers Dies
- 'HEPPXER, Ore..' April Z7-(F- -W. P. Mahaney. fiS. former

nead ot the Oregon Wool Growers association and former presi- -
-- dent of the Heppncr First National bank, died at his home here

. yesterday. Surrlvora Include daughter. Vera Uahoner, Seattle.
. and a brother, I. J. Maboney, Spokane.

Missing Bellhop's Body Found in River
PORTLAND, Ore., April 2 7 Cf-Ha- rbor patrolmen recoTered

the body ot Roland 3. Westermann. 22, missing bellhop, from the
Willamette rlrer here oday. He disappeared April 10. Deputy
Coroner Earl Shea said an lnrestigatlon would be made to de-
termine circumstances of his death.

Catches Chinook After 11 Years of Trying
OREGON CITT. Ore., April seemed eternal with

Mead Oswald, and finally he was awarded. After 11 years of ef-
fort, he caught a salmon, a 20-pou- nd Chinook, in the Willamette,
gportamen said fishing lmprored the past two days.

Jurors-CaUed- m

For Murder Case
' To avert delay through possible
exhaustion of the regular circuit
court Jury panel of 31: members.
County Clerk Boyer and Sheriff
Burk. yesterday drew a special
venire of 25 jurymen for --use tn
connection with the trial ot Harry
Walp. . Indicted . on a murder
charge, which starts here today.
The new venire list includes the
following persons:

Klttia H-- Graver. Salem 12. clerk, re
fused ; Peter A. Bernard, - St. Paul,
dairy and gsragemea: Pauline llarri
son, 8alem. No. IS, housewife ; Ida Fel
ler, Jerferson, bouaewtie, reruaea ; woi-h- a

H. Rush, Salem No. IV salesman ;
Ada E. Brauner, Turner, housewife ;
E4 Bartoes. Wot Stayton. fanner : Zoa

SdM N. S. bmnrUt;
ThMdor Beirteixl.' Salem, N.' IS,
clerk: George Hi Todd, Salem No. 11.
(lectrlcian! CUrenoe L Bcrrei, Salem
No. IS. ealeemaat Pen--r Purh. Salem
Ne. IS, mcrctent : Fnuik E. Hallk. Sa
lem No. IT, mercbaat; Harrey B. An-
nan, ast Salem, bookkeeper; Fred I
Boyer, Start on, laborer; Kenneth W.
Pitxcerald. Salem No. 11. saleamaa:
Alfreda Cherrmcton. Salem No. 7,
hooaewife; Rex K. Hartley, Stdney.
farmer; Arthur DeVries. Ifacteay,
farmer; Fred J. Rupert, Salem No. 2,
salesman: John W. Fahey. FairOeH,
fanner; Eualce Goodlcaecht, South

housewife, refused; Eugene &
McClean, Salem No. 4, credit manager;
Herbert J. Grant, Salem No. L real
estate. , ' .

- . , . V
Taking the place of the rJifee wdmeo

who refused te serve aa indicated in
The foregoing paragraph the following
were added to the special venire :
Stonewall Wells, hfin City, farmer: Ar-
thur D. Welch, Salem No. 12, retired;
Edith Beugli, North Silverton, house-
wife. .... - r, .

Legion Enrollment Is
Over Quota; Chairman

Here to Continue Drive

PORTLAND, Ore., April 27--
American Legion enrollment in

Oregon is 10,115, or 22 more than
the state's quota. State Command
er George L. Koehn reported to
the executive committee.

Koehn said O. E. Palmateer of
Salem, state membership chair
man, would continue a campaign
to reach the 12.228 record enroll-
ment set in 1929.

Tobey Gets Promotion
To State PWA Office

Wlllard T. Tobey, PWA engi
neer-inspect- or In charge of the six
Salem projects, will be promoted
May 1 to the position of state engin-

eer-inspector, it was learned
here yesterday. Ha will take up
his new duties in the Portland
PWA offices late this week.

A successor to Tobey here has
not yet been designated.
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Two of the performers la the Ma-

jor Bowes Amateur . Unit 11
which come to the Capitol for
om day oaly KVMay.- - Tula

brand new aait and come te
gjJttn direct from extended
sm o the west coast.

Entire Tax Bill
Will Be Opposed

(Continued from page 1)

It is practically the only way we
can express ourselves under pres-
ent conditions.' No decision was reached, - he
said, to back any particular am-

endments, . although Individual
party members plan to - suggest
changes after the bill reaches the
amendment stage in the. house to-

morrow.
. Two other major developments
revolved around the revenue bill
during the day.

Senator LaFollette (R-Wis- .)

announced he wonld try to swing
the senate over to higher income
tax rates and lower exemptions
on Individual taxpayers to bring
in more revenue.

Senator McNary (R-Ore- .) the
senate minority leader, said he
planned to call senate republicans
together shortly to talk over what
attitude they should assume when
the tax bill reaches their chamber
about Thursday or Friday. ,

Church Benefited
By Arnold Estate
St. Joseph's Catholic church

here will receive 13300 in personal
property and real estate valued at
$4000 as the residue of the estate
of the late Theresa Arnold , ac
cording to a final report ot the
administrator. Archbishop Edward
u. Howard or Portland.

All other beneficiaries under
the will have been paid. The ReT.
J. R. Buck received $1000. $300
was left him for masses for the
deceased while $500 was left to
the pope at Rome. Che deceased
willed $500 to the Order of St
Francis. A gift of $250 was left
to Mildred VanClief while 1100
each was left the following: Lucy
A. Dickey, Mary Mahaa, Francis
Tanser, Rose J. Trum, Thelma
McDund, Don WenieL.

Jury For Capitol
Will Be Selected
The state capitol construction

commission will meet fn Portland
tomorrow to select a jury te make
the award in the architects compe-
tition. -

.

The designs for the new state
capital building will be opened
here May 23. in the presence ,of
Chief Justice Campbell of the state
supreme court, The successful
architect will be announced May
23.

Names of the men selected to
serve on the Jury will not be re-
vealed until tha architect has been
chosen. '.

Plans and specifications for Che
new building- - are to be in the
hands of the capitol construction
commission by September. IS.

In Steeves Estate

Law of Perpetuities Held
'J... Violated; Executrix to

' Receive Fund
- A trust fund originally valued
at r $150,000 whose' value Is re
ported to hare shrunk to 250,000
during the depression, left by the
late Dr. B.' L. Steeves te a series
of beneficiaries, was Invalidated
yesterday by Judge I G. Lewel
ling. -

The court based Its decision on
the ground that the trust violated
the law ot perpetuties in. providing
that grandchildren ot the deceased
would become the ultimate owners
ot the property-afte-r the youngest
grandchild was 35 years, ot age.

The court cited the prevailing
rule ra Oregon thst a bequest must
not be extended more than 21
years beyond the life of an heir in
being. : Contentions by defenders
of the trust that eertatn provi
sions of the trust could be seper- -

ited (roa lnulij portion! were
held Impossible by the court which
declared! It Ust (or the court
to devise a new scheme ot distri-
bution for 'tile trustor In tills
case. ; . - v

PayaaenC Ordered
The court ruled that all ot the

trust funds must be turned over
by the First National bank ot
Portland,, trustee, to the exeutrtx
of the Steeres estate, Mrs. Sarah
H. Steeves, the widow, after pay
ing borrowed moneys aggregating
$40,000 tor which securities or
the trust had been pledged.

Principal immediate beneficiary
under the trust would have been
Elaine W. Hunt, youthful niece of
the late Dr. B. L. Steeres who was
left a monthly income ot $100
from the trust as long as she did
not marry. The object of the be-
quest, the trust instrument said,
was to permit Miss Hunt to pursue
an education, to trarel and to
work for the betterment ot man-
kind.

When the trust was first sub
jected to attack by Mrs. Steeves
and by the children of the de-
ceased, Mlsa Hunt voluntarily
waived all claims she had against
the trust.

Title Was Issue
Cont en Hong between the

Steeres Interests and the bank as
trustee centered around the ques-
tion of Igal title to the trust. The
trustee held ft owned the trust
pending ultimate settlement; the
plaintiffs contended the equitable
title .went to the ultimate heirs.

Dr. Steeres died here in 1932.
His widow Is executrix of the will
and receives a lifetime Interest in
property not included in the trust.

When the trust originally was
set up there was no money bor-
rowed against it. Leans were ad
vanced to the trustor before his.
death.,

Hearing on Free
Ferry Tomorrow

Petitioners Xor a free ferry to
run between Yamhill and Marion
counties at Wheatland will have
a hearing before the county court
tomorrow morning at 10:30
o'clock. '

Already hundreds of names to
petitions to the courts of the two
counties have been presented, cit-
izen allegeding that there ii so
longer any reason why motorists
should pay toll at Wheatland when
ferries at "Independence and at
Buesa Vista are ran by Marlon
and Polk e unties.

Members of the Tamhill county
court are expected to attend the
hearing. . . ,

The Wheatland ferry has long
been run as a private enterprise
by the Laxollete Interests. They
assert that aa outlay of $1600 is
going, to be needed to put the
ferry into shape and that the in-
come from the ferry is not ade
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(Continued from page 1) .

tofore the county has met these
charges for persons 70 years or
older out of its pension . moneys.
The state law passed in the special
session of 1S35 confines all pen-
sion payments to moneys actually
received by the pension recipient
plus a reasonable sum to be spent
to. administration of the pension
offices. In event the county pays
such charges In the future,' they
must come from the indigent
funds of the county.
Ultimate Cost Is

VBdetermined
Marlon county officials are still

In tae dark aa to the ultimate cost
this year of old-aa-- e pensioaa to.
the county. Fire hundred pension
recipient it i cost o! IS i month
aa the county's share of an tTr-ag- e

monthly payment ot f 20 will.
cost the county 12500 a month.
This would compare to (4 600 a
month, spent last year when the
county paid all pensions from its
owns funds. Additional names put
on the pension rolls are expected
to . bring the monthly outlay to
nearly $1000 from the county
alone or 111,000 a month for the
combined, federal, state and coun-
ty . disbursements lor pensioners.
In event 14000 'a month .is paid
out, the county will expend 4I
000 annually on pensions. r

budgeted .outlay for the year was
$80,000 for old-ag- e assistance.

In addition to St 0.0 00 tor pen-
sions, .the county budgeted 210,-00- 0

for poor relief. Moneys from
this fund are being placed with
the state relief committee which
in turn is administering direct re-
lief la the county through the lo
cal committee. Of relief moneys
the county Is furnishing 40 per
cent of the expenditure in . Marion
county and the state is furnishing

0 per cent.

Pro-Ameri-
ca Unit

Here Has Meeting
(Continued from Paze 1)

she Informed the group that Mad
ame Cantaeuxane, the only living
grandchild of Ulysses S. Grant,
former president ot the United
States and famous Civil war gen
eral, would be In Portland May
so, to speak in tne Neighbors of
Woodcraft hall. Reservations mar
be made she said, by contacting
Mrs. Pettyjohn. Madame . Canta-
euxane was banished from Russia
daring the revolution and since
has traveled extensively, and
therefore. Mrs. Gerllncer felt that
she will prove a most interesting
and educational speaker.

David Hoss, president of the
Marlon' county Toung Republican
club told the group that there
would be a candidates' meeting;
Thursday, April 20. in the court
house and urged every member
present to attend.

Note Issue Bid Is

Highly Favorable
(Continued from page'l)

rewired and the rooms eonioned
with indirect lighting fixtures
providing what is considered the
minimum standard of artificial
light for classrooms...

Testerday's adjourned meeting
of the board will take the cl
of the senU-month- ly session scaed- -
aiea xor tonight. -

Trial Wednesday
In Morals Cases
The three women 'arrested. In

the city police morals charge raid
Saturday night were released on
950 bail each Sunday after being
cited to appear la municipal court
at 10 a. m. Wednesday, Judge A.
warren Jones reported yesterday,
The' three were June Darii, it,
Connie Stewart, 20, ' and Jane
Bampaon, ss., :

Judge Jones ordered John WI1
son, charged with visiting a dis
orderly house, released on his own
recoginlxance.

f( J I I V fa' at 1 f
;ffivT!)i:

WEDNESDAY!

- BEND. Ore., , April llJPf-Th- a
work of clearing, snow from

the Santlam 'highway to 'provide
' detour route between. Eugene

and central Oregon will be start?
d at once, J. N. Bishop, . state

highway department maintenance
engineer, notified the-Ben- d divi-
sion office today. -

A rotary plow wilt be brought
here from Klamath Falls and
should be cn the Job west ot
Suttle lake on the new Santlam
highway by Thursday.

Ko trarel will he permitted oa
the cleared route; past Bine lake
until the Willamette forest ser--

. Tie has -- completed maintenance
work on the Belknap Springa-San- -
tiajn highway section of the rente
tin ileus the north' fort ct the
MeKenxre. r '

' Aroid Rata -

Maintenance , engineers hoped
barricading' the road --would per
mit it to dry without developing
rats. . , . . '

When te Santlam route Is
cleared, motorists from Engene
will swing from the McKenxIe
highway at Belknap Springs Junc-
tion, cross the summit just north
of "Mount 'Washington and re
enter, the McKeniie highway at
Sisters . - -

The snow is much deeper on
the MeKenxie pass summit than
on Che Santlam route.

'Warm rains drove .the snow
line upward en the mountain
slopes today.

Gregoire j Estate
Issue Is Decided

Determination of the heirs to
the estate ot Mary Gregoire, an
action which has been in court
here for several years, was setUed
yesterday- - by a decree handed
down by Circuit Judge Lewelling
acting in the capacity of county
judge. Judge Lewelling entered
the - case while County Judge
Siegmnnd was kept from his of
fice by automobile accident In--

. Juries. .f
. . Judge Lewelling ruled that Sar--t

ah Wilmet was a sister of Vary
Gregoire and therefore entitled
to a onA-fnnr- th interested rn the
estate, the main point at issue.

, Another fourth of the estate- was
IiaTjI halnnrtii r fvf. rA?t,i

- son. one-four-th to heirs of Henry
Wilquct and one-four- th te do--

iVlsees of a deceased sister resldr v . - ...
liar in Washington.
"? Appraisers set slue of the es--

part of the county, at 135,000.

Horton Smith Is
:': First in Winiiing

i CHICAGO. Aprn 17.-aV-- Hr-

- ton Smith, lanky Chicago profes--
aional, who would hare settled
for a. 1 2.000 sUce ot the winter
golf prise . money, grabbed the

- biggest bankroll ot them all
17,048.

. . .m.. m i m
. ins - ii-iur-- vm luriacr jod--
?Ba Ghost enjoying his best see--
. ton m the money belt since 1122--
20, was so hot he went far be

i yoad bis quota" to work up a big
. edge OTer Henry Pleard,. sharp--
shooting . Hershey.j Pa., pro who

: collected f 5,119, a checkup today
..'Showed. -

Ia third place was "XJght--
- horse Harry Cooper, another
member ot the powerful Chicago

' professional brigade, who brought
down S3. 939 between Not ember

'it and, Aprn It. j -

The Call Board

GRAND 1 .
- Today Will Rogers imT. ?JL:

- Connecticut Tankee , spe--
eial return showing.

- Wednesday Claire Treror
In "Song and Dance Man."

' Saturday "The 'Country Be--
yond" with RocheUe Hu,d

- son..

r ELSrXORE
" TodsiH-Colle- en,- wltfc t .

big stars. . H
- "The Story of Louis Pas--

, teur,' and "The House

... Vith Phillip Holmes. 4

; . CAPrroi
Today Double! bill. Three

God Fathers with Ches--
tor Morris land Robert
Armstrong In filyste rj- Man". , ....- - ....

. Iriday on tne stage, ata--

II. On the screen, "Fed- -.

" eral Agent with BUI
Boyd". t

. i

Poisons Qaimed

WASHINGTON; Apral 27.-- P-

Elteetive treatment of - radium
poisoning, . formerly, one of t h e
diseases listed as incurable ' by
scientists, was reported today to
the National Academy ot Sciences.
. - Dr.-- ' Robley D, - Evans "of " the
Massachusetts Institute fo .Tech-
nology described how, in conjunc-
tion with Dr J. C.vAub of Har-
vard university, --he bad worked
out a method for eliminating ra-

dium from the body and measur- -
lng the amount of radioactive ele-
ment present at any given time.

The two scientists found that
by lowering the amount of cal-

cium, in the diet of a patient af-

flicted with radium poisoning it
was possible to take from . tha
marrow ot the bones most of the
reserve calcium stored up la them
and at the same time eliminate
the radium deposited there. "

NotedPjilisliet!
Dies at

SACRAMENTO, . Calif Aprft
Charlei K. . McClatchy,

owner . of three California news-
papers and - liberal editor, died
today at his country home at
Carmlchael, near here. Immediate
cause of the old publish
er's death was pneumonia which
followed an .illness of several
months.

of James McClatchy,
founder of the Sacramento Bee,
McClatchy, - fsmlliarly called C.
K." by the newspaper fraternity
of the west, inherited this pub
lication. Later he established the
Modesto . Bee and the - Fresno
Bee. He also .owned fire radio
stations,

Pistol Target Record
Claimed by Policeman

LOS ANGELES, April 2 l.-V- Pi

Police Detective Lieut. Emmet
E. Jones claimed a world's rec
ord today at the Los Angeles
county peace officers pistol and
revolver matches by shooting a
score of 299 out of a possible
300. The previous record in the
event was held by Claude Hem
ming . of. the Detroit police de
partmeat with a score of --288.

'Transient Is Killed
Br Train at Clatsop

T f.vji- -

ASTORIA, Ore., April 2T-- V

A train bound for Seaside struck
and killed Guy F. Millspaugh. 57.
member of a state transient camp
at Camp Clatsop, Coroner "Hollis
Ransom laid . today. Members of
the train crew expressed the be
lief that he was asleep on the

tracks. :
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Eagler Drill Teams to
Have Important Part in
Convention; Plans Made

The combined drill teams and
several other members of the Fra-
ternal Order ot Eagles were break-
fast guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
E. Shoesmith Sunday morning,
'mediately after the breakfast Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph J. Baldwin ot SH-vert-

Mr. and Mrs. Fraak P.
Marshall, A. Warren Jones and
Reynolda Ohmart of Salem left by
motor for Cottage Grove to at-
tend the district convention of the
Eagles.

Plans- - were discussed by the
members of the drill teams for the
coming state --convention of the
Eagles to be held in Silverton
June 25, 2( and 27. The local
drill teams plan to see that Salem
is well represented in the compet-
itive drill to be held at the con-
vention. Plans were also discussed
tor a day to be spent at the beach
la the near future.

Among those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hoyt, Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Kerber, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Pruitt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Sharp, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cooper.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Woolery, Mr.
and Mrs. Virgil Hack, Mr. and
Mrs. Eston Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Wallace, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Rowland, Miss Elma Hoyt,
Floyd Hasty and Daryl Weisner.

Two in Hospital
To Get Diplomas

To the WPA Adult Ed vacation
Program belongs the credit tor In-

troducing the first high school
graduating exercises ever held in
the state tuberculosis hospital.
Two students, Frances Grant and
VTglo Vtaetti. both from Portland,
will be awarded high. school di-
ploma by 8Ha Gaiaer. superin-
tendent of Salem schools, on June
10, In the auditorium of the tu-
berculosis hospital. Graduataion
exercises will Include a play by the
drama students from Salem high
school.
. "These two students.- - studying
history and English under. Mrs.
Dorothy C. Irwin; certified high
school Instructor in th adult pro-
gram, hare completed the regular
high school course,' ' .

Five others will receive high
school credit in Trench and Eng-
lish. The work done by Mrs. Irwin
has had the approral of Dr. Grover
C Bellinger, hospital superinten-
dent, .s

Other work being offered to the
patients by the WPA adult educa-
tion program has included art and
fly-tyin- y
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New Party Issue

. DebatedTonight
A debate on the question,

"Which Way for Oregon
Democratic Party or

a "New Party, will be sponsored
by the Marion County Farmer-Lab- or

association at its regular
fortnightly meeting tonight at 8
o'clock In the labor hall. The dem-
ocratic party will be upheld by
Frank Tierney, executire secretary
of the democratic state committee,
and the new party by Monroe M.
Sweetland, Willamette lew stu-
dent and secretary of the local
farmer-lab- or association.

Tierney, first editor ot the Ore-
gon Democrat, Is acUre la the
Toung. Democrats organization
and is employed at the state prin-
ting office. Sweetland, his oponent
in the debate, has been active in
the grange, Methodist youth
groups, and was at one time na
tional chairman of the Student
League for Industrial Democracy.

Walp Trial Will
Be Opened Today

(Continued from Page 1)
Attorneys expect the case will

take fits days in circuit court.
Walp himself will Uke the

stand during the trial, Burris
said late yesterday. Since he was
resnered from the city Jail to
enter a plea before Judge Mc- -
Mahari, Walp has been confined
to the county Jail. Sheriff A. C.
Bark said yesterday hia conduct
In Jail had been satisfactory.

Walp'a trial on murder char-
ges will be the second first-d- e
greed murder case tried in Ma
rion county this year. John Kyle,
chicken rancher near Broadacres.
was tried in March and acquitted
of charges of murdering his
neighbor, Hugh Jean Sloan.

Warning Given as
Italians Advance

(Continued from page 1)
(Three separate Italian columns

are advancing on Addis Ababa,
Rome dispatches reported);
. An appeal-- to women of the
world was issued by Princess Tsa-ha- i,

urging them "for God's sake
to Join together and: get something
done before It is too late.

"Italy's use ot poison gas is the
supreme test of humanity," coin
tinned the princess. "If you let it
go unpunished, all are doomed.
We wiU fight to the last breath
and to the last Inch, but if we
fall, civilisation will be destroy
ed- .-

Publicitv Ordered
On AAA Payments

(Continued from page 1) '

business in production of each ot
the roliowing tariff-protect- ed ar
ticle. ' Aluminum, steel and iron,
photographic cameras and films,
chemicals and dyes, electrical ap
pliances and equipment.- - cello
phane and. razors, . plate . glass.
cast iron pipe and fittings, . and
tin articles. '
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She trailed the man
"who won ten .million
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fraifcsHLSaturday Double bill, - Ro--

. bin Hood of El Dorado
: with Warner Baxter and

"Seren Keys t Baldpate"
with Gene Raymond. ..

: .
i
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;

. HOLLYWOOD
- Today Warner Oland la

- --Charley Chan's Secret-"- "
Wednesday "Kind Lady"

with Aline HicMahon. "

Friday Double bill. "Dsn--
gerous Waters, with 'Jack

, Holt and John Wayne iA.
''Lawless Range". - , f .

"'- STATE :
Today Ronald Colman tn

, "The Man Who Broke the
Bang at Monte; Carlo".

Thursday "The Three Mus- -
.keteers. ' f- - t

Saturday Ken 'Maynard tn
"Lawless Piders.

O
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